THE COMPLETE
WEDDING
EXPERIENCE
CLUBMULWALA

“Thank you to the team at
ClubMulwala for making our
wedding the most magical,
enjoyable and memorable day
of our lives.”

At ClubMulwala we are dedicated to helping your Wedding Day
dreams come true. We will provide you with a Wedding
experience that is professional, affordable and personalised.
Our Wedding Day packages include all facets of the day with no
hidden costs - including a dedicated Wedding Host, room hire,
sound system, Bridal Suite, excellent service, and extra touches to
make your day memorable and stress free.
Our passionate, dedicated team are here to work closely with you
to create your perfect day. We offer tailor made service, with
endless styling possibilities to realise your personal vision.
We invite you to meet with us to view our event spaces, resort
facilities and discuss your dream day.
Complete Wedding Destination:
pre Wedding pampering,
Ceremony, Reception &
Accommodation all on-site
Mid-Week & Winter Wedding
Packages available

We cater for large scale
and intimate weddings
No minimum spend
All-inclusive packages
Flexibility - we'll help you find
solutions when plans change

Chantal & Cameran
Photography - PureMac

PICTURE PERFECT
Say “I Do” on the edge of picturesque
Lake Mulwala, located on the lawns of
ClubMulwala Resort.
Some of our brides and grooms and/or
their attendants have chosen to arrive
by boat, making a spectacular entry
from our private jetty.
The lake and lush green surrounds
make for the perfect backdrop for your
ceremony.
Photographers love this setting for their
bridal party and family photos, while
your guests will enjoy the short walk to
the reception venue.

“The communication and the
effort the staff went to
leading up to the big day, to
ensure everything ran
smoothly on the day and that
we as customers were stress
free was amazing! I cannot
praise the team enough for
their efforts. Thank you for
everything.”

CELEBRATE
After the ceremony guests can continue to
enjoy the magic of the lake with delicious
canapés and beverages from our balcony
overlooking Lake Mulwala.
From there, enter the Endeavour Room for
your Reception. This spacious, light-filled
room is elegantly furnished and can be
styled according to your own taste.
Our professional team will take care of all
the details, making your wedding seamless
and personal.
We also have a comprehensive listing of all
local wedding services including
photographers, musicians, celebrants and
cake decorators.

PACKAGES
Our packages provide you with the peace of mind to
enjoy your day with friends & family, knowing that
everything is taken care of.
We offer affordability, expert advice & assistance, and
comprehensive service.

Unique
Professional
Memorable
Every little special detail
taken care of

Our team will assist with menu selections, table & room
decorations, music & MC requirements to ensure your
day is as stress-free as possible.

INCLUSIONS
We can also source for You:
Each of our Wedding Packages includes:
Celebrant
Personal host for the duration of the reception
Florist
Room hire
Stationery
No minimum spend
One night's deluxe accommodation in a Bridal Suite
Musicians
Custom made menus and table list for your guests
Photographer
Wishing Well
Videographer
Experienced, dedicated Table and bar service
Limousine
White linen on all guests tables
Cake maker/decorator
White skirted bridal and cake table
Stylists
White linen napkins with option of coloured menu
Hairdressers & Make-up
insert
...and more
White or Black Chair Covers
Silver cake knife
ps. We can even organise
Large dance floor
Undercover Guest parking
your Bridal Shower ... read
Use of 85 inch Samsung Smart Screen TV
on for details
Lift and Accessible Toilet facilities
Bus Pick Up and Return service

PACKAGES

Premium (from $75 per person)
Choose four (4) Pre-Dinner Canapés
Choose two (2) Entrées
Choose two (2) of our Classic, Deluxe or Premium
Mains to be served alternately with a dinner roll
Choose two (2) Desserts
Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee with after dinner mints
for all guests
Deluxe (from $60 per person)
Choose four (4) Pre-Dinner Canapés
Choose two (2) of our Classic or Deluxe Mains to be
served alternately with a dinner roll
Your Wedding Cake will be plated & served with coulis
Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee with after dinner mints
for all guests
Classic (from $50 per person)
Choose four (4) Pre-Dinner Canapés
Choose two (2) of our Classic Mains to be served
alternately with a dinner roll
Your Wedding Cake will be plated & served with coulis
Freshly Brewed Tea & Coffee with after dinner mints
for all guests
Speak to Our Functions Co-ordinator for a tailored
package and price to suit your vision and your budget.
Prices may vary depending on food selection.

From the Room Hire to
the Chair Covers to the
Bridal Suite, we pride
ourselves on offering our
Wedding Couples
all-inclusive prices and
exceptional service

“The great range of
package options meant we
could provide a Wedding
to Remember for our
guests that was also
affordable.”

“We couldn’t fault the
attention to detail and the
food was amazing. All of
our guests were very well
catered for and enjoyed
the great variety of food.”

SELECTIONS
Canapes
Hot Selection
Gourmet Mini Pies
Vegetarian Arancini
Sausage Rolls
Savoury Quiches
Lightly fried Salt & Pepper Squid
Grilled Chicken Satay Skewers
Honey Soy Chicken Nibbles
Torpedo Prawns

Cold Selection
Tomato & Basil Bruschetta
Sweet Chilli Prawn Skewers
Curry Chicken on Crostini
Wonton Basket with Chicken & Waldorf Salad
Cucumber Salmon & Creme Fraiche
Beetroot Goat’s Cheese Tart
Pesto Toast with Chicken & Parmesan

Entree

Prawn & Watermelon Salad with Mango
Chicken & Roquette Salad with Prosciutto, Parmesan &
Pear
Prawns with Tomato, Coriander & Olive Oil Mashed
Potato
Honey Fried Pork Belly with Fried Noodles and Snow
Pea tendrils
Seasoned Lamb Backstrap with Green Pea Puree &
White Beans

SELECTIONS
Mains
Classic

Deluxe

Chicken Kiev
Succulent breast, pocketed with Garlic Butter.
Crumbed, then lightly fried.

Deluxe Beef Ribs, Roasted Potato salad,
Broccolini and Cherry Tomato

Roasted Striploin
Seeded Mustard rubbed Beef served with Red
Wine Jus
Stuffed Chicken Breast
Succulent Chicken Breast stuffed with Cream
Cheese and Sundried Tomato, wrapped in
Bacon and topped with White Wine Sauce

Sticky Pork Cutlet with Apple slaw and crispy
Sweet Potato
Chicken Supreme with Apricot Cream Cheese,
Smashed Potato, Broccolini and Tomato
Barramundi Fillet resting on broccolini served
with Hollandaise Sauce and Snow Pea Tendils

Oven baked Snapper Fillet with Lemon Caper
Butter

Chicken Galantine with Pistachio, dressed with a
Cherry glaze. Served with Gratin Dauphinoise
and Broccolini.

Roasted Rosemary Lamb Leg served with Mint
Jus

Vegetarian Options Available

Vegetarian Options Available
All Mains served with Seasonal Vegetables &
Your Choice of Roasted Potatoes or Gratin
Dauphinoise

Premium
Eye Fillet
Served with Vanilla Mash Potato, garlic greens and
topped with a rich Port Jus
Chicken Roulade
Succulent Chicken breast with Prosciutto and Lemon
thyme, Fondant Potato and topped with a Tea Jus
Salmon Fillet
Delicate fish, baked and served with Smashed Potato
and Herb Salad, Asparagus and Caper Beurre
Noisette.
Lamb Rack
Dukkah crusted Lamb Rack served with Fondant
Potatoes, garlic greens and rich Balsamic glaze
Pork Belly
TwIce Cooked Pork Belly Served With Sweet Potato
Mash, Broccolini, Tomato and a Plum Jus
Vegetarian Options Available

Special Dietary requirements catered for

SELECTIONS
Dessert
Warm Sticky Date Pudding, topped with warm Butterscotch
sauce and a dollop of thick Cream
Lemon Curd Tart served with Berry Coulis
Orange & Poppy Seed Cake with Confit Lemon, Meringue &
Lemon Dressing
Chocolate Mousse with Chocolate Soil, Raspberry Gel and
Chantilly Cream
Deconstructed Vanilla Cheesecake with Oreo Crumb
Rich Chocolate Mudcake with Berry Compote and Chantilly
Cream
Caramel Swirl Cheesecake with Salted Chocolate Sauce and
Cream
Warm Apple & Cinnamon Crumble with Creme Anglaise

Beverages
We offer a range of Beverage packages designed to appeal
to all your guests and suit your budget.
The Beverage packages can include a variety of options
chosen from our extensive range of wines, beer, and cider,
plus non-alcoholic beverages, tea and coffee.

BUT FIRST, INDULGENCE
Every bridal couple deserves the royal
treatment.
Essenza Day Spa is situated on-site and offers a
complete range of services and treatments
designed to pamper you and your bridal party.
From the Bridal Shower, pre-Wedding
treatments or Wedding Day services, our
professional team can personalise a Pamper
Package to suit.
Treatments and services include Massage,
Facials, Manicures, Pedicures, Body Treatments,
Waxing, Tinting, and Tanning.

... AND FUN WITH YOUR FRIENDS
Enjoy a Fun Night with your Girl Crew at
ClubMulwala to celebrate the impending
Nuptials.
Ask us about our Special Bride To Be Package
including Pampering at the Day Spa, Dinner,
Cocktails, Dancing, and on-site accommodation
(free for the Bride and Mother/Special Person of
the Bride). What a great way to spend quality
time with your friends and family!

“Thankyou to all the staff at
Essenza!
My bridesmaids and I enjoyed
being pampered with massages
and facials before the big day
and it was just dreamy!
The team at Essenza made us
feel so special and it was
perfect preparation for the big
day.”

MAKE IT A WEEKEND

Your guests will be well catered for at our
on-site accommodation - ClubMulwala
Resort.
Overlooking Lake Mulwala, and situated
just steps from the Ceremony and
Reception, the Resort offers an
exceptional range of beautifully
appointed Executive, Deluxe, Premium and
Standard Rooms.
Your guests will enjoy special
accommodation rates, complimentary
breakfast, WiFi, and access to the Resort
Pool and Waterfront - making your
Wedding truly one to remember!
One night's deluxe accommodation in our
Bridal Suite is provided in each of the
Wedding Packages.
With the Resort, Day Spa, Ceremony
Grounds and Reception all located within
walking distance of each other, you and
your guests can relax and enjoy every
minute of a very wonderful day.

“Many of our guests stayed the
weekend at the Resort which
meant that we got to spend more
time with them which was really
important to us. It was really
convenient for our guests to be
on-site for the ceremony and
reception as well.”

NOTES & CONTACT

Ph: 03 5744 2331
E: catering@clubmulwala.com.au
W: www.clubmulwala.com.au
271 Melbourne St Mulwala NSW

“All our guests even said it
was one of the best
weddings they had been to!
We couldn’t have done it
without the team at
ClubMulwala! “
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